2019 YEAR ROUND
WIDJIWAGAN EVENTS
JANUARY
Tuesday
1		

		
Wed-Fri
2-4		
		
		
		
Fri-Sat		
18-19
		
		
		

Polar Bear Plunge: 12 - 2 pm
Each New Year’s Day, hundreds of people come to
camp to jump in Percy Priest Lake and symbolically
start the year off clean.
Day and EQ Winter Camp: Widji Wonderland
Day Camp and Ranch Camp unite to bring you a
Widji Wonderland! Build ice fortresses, zoom down
the zip line and warm up with hot cocoa and s’mores
in this wintery adventure at camp.
Night on the Farm
Night on the Farm is an action-packed, one night,
sleepover camp! Come meet all the farm critters
while participating in activities such as a barnyard
dance party, farm arts and crafts, and make your
very own campfire farm food breakfast!

FEBRUARY

Fri-Sat		
Kids’ Night Out
1-2		
Leave your parents at home, kids! This night of disco
		
Kangaroo Jumping dance parties, wolf pack night
		
games, and night zip lining is just for YOU!
Fri-Sun
Overnight and EQ Valentine’s Camp
8-10
Join in the Camp Big Game, indulge in Widji’s
		
chocolate fountain, and sit with new friends during
		movie night!
Sunday
Open House: 1 - 4 pm
24
Learn s’more about camp! Meet camp directors and
staff, ask questions, and take a tour of Camp
		
Widjiwagan’s beautiful facilities.

MARCH
Fri-Sat
1-2
		
		
Fri-Sat		
8-9
		
		
		

Sunday
10		
		
Fri-Sun
22-24
		

Kids’ Night Out
Leave your parents at home, kids! This night of disco
Kangaroo Jumping dance parties, wolf pack night
games, and night zip lining is just for YOU!
Night on the Farm
Night on the Farm is an action-packed, one night,
sleepover camp! Come meet all the farm critters
while participating in activities such as a barnyard
dance party, farm arts and crafts, and make your
very own campfire farm food breakfast!
Open House: 1 - 4 pm
Learn s’more about camp! Meet camp directors and
staff, ask questions, and take a tour of Camp
Widjiwagan’s beautiful facilities.
Overnight and EQ Spring Camp:
Master egg hunting, design elaborate Easter eggs,
and compete in downhill rabbit races!

APRIL

Sunday
Open House: 1 - 4 pm
7		 Learn s’more about camp! Meet camp directors and
staff, ask questions, and take a tour of Camp
		
Widjiwagan’s beautiful facilities.
Sunday
Open House: 1 - 4 pm
28		 Learn s’more about camp! Meet camp directors and
staff, ask questions, and take a tour of Camp
		
Widjiwagan’s beautiful facilities.

MAY
Fri-Sun
24-26
		
		
		

Family Camp
Families are invited to stay at camp this weekend
in Widji cabins, yurts, or in their very own tents!
Traditional camp activity areas will be open, and all
meals will be served in the Turner Dining Lodge.

AUGUST
Fri-Sun
23-25
		
		
		

Family Camp
Families are invited to stay at camp this weekend
in Widji cabins, yurts, or in their very own tents!
Traditional camp activity areas will be open, and all
meals will be served in the Turner Dining Lodge.

SEPTEMBER
Fri-Sun
6-8
		
		
		
Fri-Sun
20-22
		
		
		

Mother Daughter Ranch Weekend
Mothers and daughters bond while riding horses
along our beautiful lake-side trails and arenas.
Explore camp and enjoy s’mores as you venture
outdoors for this girls’ weekend!
Overnight Ranch Camp
This weekend was made just for horse lovers! Come
spend the weekend at the ranch riding in the
arenas and out on the trails and participating in
traditional camp activities.

OCTOBER
Fri-Sat
4-5		
		
		
Fri-Sun
11-13
		

		
Sat		
19		
		
		
		
Fri-Sun
25-27
		
		

Kids’ Night Out
Leave your parents at home, kids! This night of disco
Kangaroo Jumping dance parties, wolf pack night
games, and night zip lining is just for YOU!
Family Ranch Weekend
Get outside for this family weekend! Ride Widji
horses, learn how horses are cared for, build
campfires, and devour s’mores. Take family fun night
up a notch at Widjiwagan!
Widji Pumpkin Fest
The BIGGEST fall festival is coming to Widji! Ride
ponies, enjoy live bands, zip line, get your face
painted, eat at delicious food trucks, and slingshot
pumpkins at targets!
Overnight and EQ Fall Camp:
Carve ghoulish pumpkins, show off your creativity
in elaborate costume contests, explore camp on hay
rides, and compete in downhill pumpkin races!

NOVEMBER
Fri-Sun
8-10
		
		
		
Mon-Wed
25-27		
		
		

Mother Daughter Ranch Weekend
Mothers and daughters bond while riding horses
along our beautiful lake-side trails and arenas.
Explore camp and enjoy s’mores as you venture
outdoors for this girls’ weekend!
Day and EQ Fall Camp: Campsgiving
Create your own Thanksgiving costume, drink hot
chocolate, make candles, build forts, eat s’mores,
climb the Alpine Tower, and race down the zip line!

DECEMBER

Fri-Sun
Overnight and EQ Winter Camp:
6-8		
Build giant gingerbread houses, decorate cookies,
		
create ornaments, and compete in downhill reindeer
		races!

